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Stout Tonoherø Agency,
911 fi rondwny IÄuIlcling,
Oregon.
Den r
1940.
John t}tout, Manager.
Your 'requent for information abolit Jugtice
Landreth i B Just received.
I am Borry that, I cannot help you out, 0 acquaintance
with thig young mon ig $0 Blight that comment I mir.ht rro,ke
In regard to him would be , of no value, except that t con gay
thet he had good reputation among the folks who knew 1119, rep-
utation which believe he well deserved.
i no longer {actively connected with Pacific College,
retired five yeark ago. One year while this young man
here epent five months in bed, and another year I was
five months away from Newberg * so t ha, t I wag legs acquainted with
hira Ghan I Bhould ordinarily have been, even though not on the
active force of the college.
"y succeggor as pregident of the college is Emmett W.
Gulley, who/ig rnuch better a I'le than to tell you about I're
LandretJYie The registrar is ilisG Yary C • Gut ton, nnd She could
furnish you informabion aioout, hib scholas tic record.
With regret that I cannot help you in this cage, end
the assurence shell clad to 236 is t whenever i can,
with t>ose with whom I am better acquainted, I am
Sincerely yours,
Levi T. Penning tone
